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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
THE NITROGENOUS MATERIAL ON NORMAL HUMAN SKIN SURFACE*
STEPIIEN ROTIIMAN, M.D., A. M. SMILJANTC, B.S. AND J0IIN C. MURPIIY, M.D.
Knowledge of the chemical composition of the film covering the normal human skin sur-
face is rather incomplete. Relatively best known are the water-soluble compounds which
arc secreted by the sweat glands. Some of these compounds obviously remain on the skin
surface after the water has evaporated. Most available data are concerned with the
composition of profusely flowing sweat. From the dermatologieal point of view, however,
it is probably more important to know the material which is present on the skin after the
sweat has evaporated or, even more, when there has been no preceding visible sweat secre-
tion at all, as is the ease at average room temperatures when the eeeriae glands secrete only
microscopically visible droplets which rapidly evaporate (1).
We attempted to analyze the nitrogenous compounds of the dry normal human skin sur-
face by wiping it with specially prepared water-soaked cotton pledgets under standardized
conditions which will be published later in a detailed report.
TABLE I
J. W., 23, healthy white female at bed rest. Average room temperature 74 .0°C., average
relative humidity 42%. Daily water wipings of chest from elavicular line to waist between
anterior axillary lines and of back from level of scapular spines to L 3 between posterior
axillary lines 24 hours after bath with warm water and soap. Total area wiped 1993 em°.
N113—N UREA-N AMINO ACID-N CREATININE-N
DATE pH TOTAL N __________________________________________
In % of total N
,ng.
10/23 5.6 1.175 3.0 25.1 64.0 1.06
10/24 5.7 1.150 3.0 24.8 1.30
10/25
10/26 5.8 0.95 4.8 23.0 1.31
10/27 5.6 1.00 6.5 57.3 1.85 0.9
10/28 5.7 0.925 5.4 20.7 62.7 1.77 0.9
10/29 6.0 0.925 4.9 20.4 5S.3 1.83 1.2
10/30 6.0 1.1 4.1 20.0 52.4 1.65 1.8
10/31 5.9 1.4 3.5 17.7 52.6 1.57 1.8
The pH of 29 water wipings taken from chest and back of 12 normal persons 24 hours after
staudardized bath varied between 4.7 and 6.1, the average being 5.3. The amount and com-
position of the water-soluble nitrogeuous material varied greatly when the experiments
were carried out on ambulatory patients. Still, it was found quite regularly that only a
fraction (1 to f) of the total nitrogen was present as urea; ereatinine and uric acid were
present only in traces, and most of the nitrogen could be accounted for by the presence of
amino acids.
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in one case it was possible to hospitalize a healthy young female person, J. W., and keep
her at bed rest in a room with fairly constant temperature and relative humidity. Under
these conditions, the analyses yielded satisfactorily constant results (table I). An attempt
was made to block the sweat glands of this person by atropine to find out whether the nitrog-
enous material derives from sweat glands. The doses of atropine given in this ease were
apparently not sufficient to substantially suppress sweat gland activity, although there
was a tendency toward decrease of urea and amino acids in the latter part of the
atropinization period.
Later, we had the opportunity to examine the wipings of a patient, H. S., suffering from
multiple eetodermal dysplasia with practically complete absence of ecerine glands (2). The
analyses of these wipings clearly indicated that the great bulk of the water-soluble nitrog-
enous material on the dry skin of normal persons derives from the sweat glands. The total
nitrogen in the wipings of the ambulatory patient R. S. was 0.2 mg. as compared with an
average normal value of 1.3 mg. in those of ambulatory normal persons. in wipings of R. S.
80% of the nitrogen was recovered as ammonia. Urea and amino acids were present only in
faint traces.
SUMMARY
From the normal dry skin surface of healthy individuals water-soluble nitrogenous com-
pounds can be recovered. These compounds are amino acids, urea, ammonia, ereatinine and
uric acid in that order of decreasing concentration. At bed rest and under constant atmos-
pheric conditions the amount of these compounds per surface area is fairly constant in the
same individual. The deposition of these compounds on the skin surface, with the exception
of ammonia, is due to "insensible" sweating.
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